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THE BAPTIST <JHPRCH, ALEXANDER STREET.

Thewriteriwendedhis waytothechurch
above-namtd in expectation of heari1gý
ýsoxetbin.g solid and good from the put-
pit, arnd in that expectatiori be was flot
-disappoiîîted. Maturity of years, he feit,
from the first. invoiveï m-ellowness of~
judgnîent in the person of the gentlemnan
who condructted the servicc-î lie Rev.
joshua Denovan. The portioin of Scrip-
ture selected by Mr. D). for reading, ex-I
'tended froni Rom. viii. i i, to the end of
the chapter. In cornhlenting on this
portion, he gave us some importart ren-
derings, and omitted others; "T/te ea
,t0on was nmade subject ta vanity," and
"iîn hope iliai thte creation itself aho, shall
be delivered froin the bandage of corfup-I
dion." (VS. 20, 2 1), wvere the most import-
ant of the passages corrected ; and it
%vould have been welIl if the correction
had exterided ta "we are saved in hope,"
<instead of « by," V. 24. The sermon
%was based on Epb. i. '3,14. " In whom
<Christ) also, after that ye believed, ye
were sealed with that holy spirit of pro-,
mise, which is the earnest of aur inherit-
ance until tbe redemption of *the pur-
cbased possession, unto the praise ai bis
gloryY" Iefore entering an the subject,
-of this disquisition, the writer must indi-
cate a moral consideration, which, Sa, far
as binseif was concerned, paved the way

for a favoi.arable impression of the
sermon ; he 7210 awtare t/tai, in te
pre-seni' case, there is no sti5zdation
betwaeein t/e pas/or and hîs flott, and, un-
less he was greatly mistaken, this im-
portant fact might befeit throughout the
service ; there was flot a particle of the
hireling eleinent about it In addressirg
hiniseif ta, the exposition of the above-
selected passage, Nfr. D. expiained that
the word rendered " earnest " signifies a
deposit paid by a purchaser when a bar-
gain is made; the purport of the deposit
being ta canfirin the purchase, and ta
pledge the ultinate payment of the pur-
chase-money. Hie added that this prac-
tice obtains among the Arabs at the pre-
sent day, and that they still use the word
arrabon ý' earnest») in relation to i4, a
word which bas been transferred froni
the Arabie language ta the Greek. The
word 'arles," common in the rural parts
of England and Scotland, Mr. D. said
was traceable ta the saine root ; the word
signifies a pledge of agreement and pay-
ment. The custaom af "arles" used ta
take two forms; (i) in relation ta the
transfer of lands ; (2) in hiring farrnt ser-
vants of bath sexes; the transfer of land
could flot be legal uniess the buyer and
seller repiired ta, tbe spot, and the seller
illustrated his earnestness by giving the
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buyer a biandful of the earth as pledge
Of the possession of the portion purcbased.
In regard to the hiring of servants, no
engzagement of that kind was valid unless
the binding ',shilling'- ("arles"> %vas
given by the employer to the ser-
vant. ;Éle Rev. gentleman then
passed from thic iandful of earth as
representing the laid, and fromn the coin,
as representing the wages, to that bestowal
of the Holy Spirit on those who accept
the testimony of the Gospel, wich /o
Ihemi is "'The carnest of their inheritance
until the redemption of the purchased
possession." iHl proceeded. to illustrate
the foregoing verity by an imiaginary
visit to the royal residences at Windsor
and Balmoral, and b) an imaginary re -
tur visit to Bloor-street East, on the
p)art of her M~ajesty, which, vcere such
visits to t.ike place, would necessiri!-%'display rarr grace on the part of thel
Queen of Great Britain and Etnmpress of
India. I-le niaintaitied, correctly enough,
ihat such visits, were thcty to take place,
wouild dsplay kindness of an idientical
nature to that- cxhibited by the Sovereign
of the Universe, towirds those who be-
lievç: ini His anointed oîîe. It would be
morc satisfactory to the critic if he could
adopt the customary practice of uni fornily
applying the white-ivash-brush, and could
pass blenîishes wvithout notice, but he is
satisfied that thegrace which g-arrisons the
heart of isi brother Denovan will prevent
bis taking timbrage, if the writer indicates
that tlîe terni- Ilbrethren and sisters
adc.ressed to-ilc corr~ain the way
of apl)eal as to 'vhether Ilthe seal of the
Holy Spirit of God- ' had Ilbeen impress-
ed on thiein," was t~ an appeal that
could bear the liitht o'f S'cripture. If
69brethren" &c., t lierc was no need for
the aJ)peal; if "l tlîe seal " had flot bven
impressed on themn, they were not breth-
ren," The second division of the
discourse related te "the redemption of
the purchased p)ossession"-" God's own
possession," accordin- to the Revised
Version. This -thz- prcachcr expliined
iii tic following miner :-The body of
believers are the inheritance of God the

Father; this inheritancei fiaviiig beeii
sold under sin, bas been forfeited to jus-
tice, alienated from God ; but by .the,
intervention> of the eteriial Son, it lias
been '-redeemed," purchased back in
the courts of Heaven. As a consequence
of this, flot only has the individual, be-
lîever's stirit been redenmed (it lias been
born froi- above, or regenerated, and is
already in possession of eternal life, so,
tlîat such an one is enitild to say with
the apostle P1aul, Il absent fre'rn the
body," 6'present with the Lord"), butf
lis body lias been purdiased by the sanie
wondrous transactiorn wh ici i reitulted
in the rescue of the ur.dying part of him-
The unfortunate rendering, -vile b ody,"
where we should say Ilpoor," has appar-
ently led our respected friend into sonie
conclusions which he will finid it difficult
to support fr. ni the B3ook of final appeal.
Hit *.cils us that "our gross material bodits
îîeed to undergo a physical îjrocess of
purification," etc. .sin cannoe be taken
ont of theni cx-,cept by tleir bcing disin-
trEgated, pulverized, reduccd to their
original d-emients-carbon, amnionia
wa.ter, and lime. LEnoch and E lijah we
niay be satisfied were iiot p-Iulverized.'
The blessed body of the Lord, wbo, for
us %vas "miade sin, consisted, after re-
surrection, of 1'flesh anîd bones," and ait
we can be said tao w on the subject, is
that "4we (believers) shahl ait be clîang-
cd " (i Cor. xvi. 5j), and it would be
wcll to confine ourbelves rigidly ta whatr
wze knout. 'l'lc resurrecti' un-day (our
friend proce.eded, tosay) is the tinie when
Lxod's possession will be f ully rcdeemied,
andin tliisone can concur. The third
division of the subject indicated that
the object of this intervention on
tlie part of thie Mcssiath was '& to
the praîse of tlîe Fathet s glory."
This, in contrast with anyv thought
of contributing to it; the nîost that an'
creature, even thie niost exalted can do:,
is to praise the attributes and ways of
Hiin wvho gave liii existence, and en-
deavour to refleet his Creator's glory.

Tne sermion concluded with an exhort-
ation to reduce this abstract teaching to



practice, and the service concluded with
a hymn so excepeIcùnally fine, that it must
needs cenclude this notice :
The dove let lo6se in Eastern skies,

Returning fondly home,
Ne'er steops to earth hier wing, ner Rlies,

Where idier warblers roam:
But high she sht-its through air and light,

Above ail low delay,
Where nothing earthly bounds her flight,

Nor shadow dims her way.
So grant me, Lord, frein every snare

0f sinful passion free,
Aloft, through faith's serener air,

To urge mny course te, Thee.
No sin to cloud, ne lure to stay

My soul, as home she springs,
Thy sunshine on bier joyful way,J

Thy freedom on her wvings.

B1OGRAPHY 0F DR. WILD.-IV.
The -der-p clrauglits c.f Hebrew, Arabic,

Greck, Latin, and of the Nittural Sciene' a,
in ithich the Dr. conft ases t-) have il dultedl,
produced iii his case the familiar phieuone-
non of speciral illusions, hence, in his dl a-

oooorered imaginatiou, the uneccupied hall%
of the Albe.rt University were crowded with
students. Mlien. therefere, we rend that;
"the Doctor ir, the owne-r of a fine est.ite

nlear Hamuilton, on Lake Ontariin, ail of
whîch hie has purchnsed avid paît] for ont of
lecture fées?' we are led to, conclude that,
if tlwre lie ni) illusion in ihat caste, "len-
gineering" amengst a gullible public in re-
fation to, ' The L-ist Ten,»' must h:tve
proved more renîunerative than nmere civil
engineering would have licen likely te be.
That h. was carly the siibject of "visions"
we gather froin ste -,tntement that "the
visions of bis youth lie has largely realized,"
ind froin. tVis it would appeur that lie early
clîerîit-1 d th3 idea of k towing where te lay

héaod. WC gupither aisc w'hat, of.course
n:îd cinedl. l calculated tu fla'ter Cana-

iniatis, -bat the Reverend gentleman *"liad
aI.vays lia 1 it. lu bis mind ic0 spend lus lat-
ter days iii Canada, fi-r froin Canada lie
boped teo go te Hecaven. il I appeare tombe
one tif the Dr.'s amniable characteristics tei
chaxmpion the w-ak ; 46 In Blrooklyn lie was
s:i ecially notcd fer defeuding Britain.
W'hencver ans' ene in public gatherings ven-
tured tei borate Eugland, the Dr. was on,

bauld the f,.ll* swing Stinday evening withi a
cri' icièm and defence. N otwithstanding
bis srong Brit'sl pr 'clivilies, the Ainen-
citn.: adniir.-d and loved IiuuY. Wilh/ no-
desire toflatier, hnselforthat patt -if hini.
styvleJ by ceurtesy, his biographer. stafes
that "during his sojourn in Brooklyn hp
had his children Lu Canada being edncated."
Lt is a fair prosîxuption, tîterefore, that, the
ch:idren did not revise ti e striicture of tlueir
aufrust parit*s seýntences;. Dr- Mrjld not
ony qjgualizec] him.self by défaonding the,
cause cf fet-ble Brit in, but took the othpr-
taise defenceli as " Church axud soriety cf the
Unioiîn urgto Chiurch of Brook-
lyn*' oîuler hii wing, and by such impans in-
troduced thein to the Congregationhl Union
J. the Unziîed Statea. 41 t is the Dr.sî int-
lention (we galier), t-' withdr.ew frein this
ind sisnilar -iss",cia.tie,,s. and te unite with
kindred aqsocationa iu Canada as sonn as -
theu' :re milig te admit Bonid-Stieet.
Church with bum. Even the IIintentions"
of Dr. Wild are siilj. et tn moedifie itien;
hience he t16as cnt tIinisif to enter the
Cong-regaliisinal Union cf C an.qda, iifer thc
fa-lîion tif a rame! in "'flue needle's ey-,"l
andi to lrave tht en Gîe it sngregation
otetide. HL, , tock the Union Ccnure-
gaticual Chu, ch, of Brcooklyn, witb hinu
int:' the Union, and it is ,'ds intention
to do thme aime witlî biti cliurch here." To
the credit of the Mi:'tistemail Astcciation cf
Ontario, or othcrwise. Dr. W.7s "liniten-
tis'nc,"I lu cour:ing the fav-i'ur of the Associ-
ation sppemur, by sorne strive (and pro-
bal'ly unrttcogtui7ed) aet of Providence, te
have been frustrated. The Association,
we venture te suzgeFt, wÎli tenpronsly in-
cline te accept the will in lima tif the deed,
and yet Lt mmy be well that they shnurd re-
consider their receintion lu view of the
fin-incial eloquence of s.his discarded divine,
i-f which a brie-f specimen Le subjoined.
IlAnd re'w. about the enlargemeut of' the
clairch, ail 1 have to ay La, that if sonue of
yen .vealthy aLunera wiIl only fork eut
about $40,OOO te, free our chturcb freni debti
we will icoon find a meanne of eularging it.
It will lighten yeur pocicets aud yeur hearts,
and rnak-e easier and sinnotiier vour rond te
heai-en." Suchi L5 the mnan who crowds a
church te overflowing, aud snob bis utteir-
nnces, Ln Toronto, Lu the year of grace
1882 I !

It appeau-s te be a nove! tricli of the min-
isterial trade, lu. palpita of a aufficieutly der-
baicd eharacter, te deal in obsceueinuendoi,
Lu order to elicit the titters of that section



of the mc'b which is wont to applaud simi
*l:îr pollutions fromn that portion of the staz
hitherto deseribed as secular; on1e 'îeec
-hardly rcqi.rj a raore strildng illustratior
of the working of that Ilmnysrery (secret) o
lawle.rsness," which is hending up to th(
'period wben Ilthe lawless one will be re.
viialed (2 Theas., ii. 7, 8), whom tbe LorJ
wiIl con-zume vith the breath of bis mnonif
-and destroy with the niailifestation of bii
presence."l The paragraph suhjoiî'ed, relat-
ing to the reetoration A f Solomon's tpmple,
points to the san e perîod.

It was a remnarkable oversight on tie'pari
of the finarciers o'f Bond Street, when se-
lecting their New Year's motto, that they
sh-)tld have decidi d on any other than that
contJined in Acts xix. 25-l' ]3y this craft
wre have ourwealth."

RESTORATION 0F SOLOMON'S
TEMPLE.

Reuf Pasha, the Turkish Governor of
.jerusalern, so the London Dai/y TeZegrae5h
is informed, bas recently received impera-
'tive orders from. Sultan Abdul Hamid to
resume tbe work of restoration of Solo-
mon's Temple begun under the reign of
Abdul Az;z, but discortintied some five
years ago. «The Pasha bas a'so been in-
structed,' it says, "Ilto clear the great
square fronting the Temple of all the rub-
bish and rank vegetation with which it is
at present encurnbered. In ibis square
stands the famous rrosque -ci Omar, wbicb
derives a revenue Of somr- $75,ooo a year
from Pilgrim contributions and otcher
sources. Hitherto the greater portion of
tbis sum found its way aninually to Stani-
boul. The Sultan, however, bas decreed
tbat henceforth it sball be applied to de-
fraying the expenses of the works above al-
luded to, the present resumption of wbicb,
as well as their original inception, is due
in reality te. suggestions muade at different
limes to the Ottoman authorities by meru-
bers of the Austrian imperial family The
restoration of the Temple ruins waïbegun
at tbe instance of Francis joseph during
his visit to the Holy Land,shortly after the
accession of Abdul Aizte tbe throne ; and
ît was the recent pilgrimage of the Arcb-
duke Rudolph to Judea that imparted a
fresh impulse te the interrupted enterprise.
Not only has the Commrander of the Faitb-
fuI zignified it te be his sovereign will that!ý

-'the wvorks sbould* be carried out withot
furtber delay, but two officiais of the Sub-

1 lime Porte, Serid and Raif Effenclim,
i bave already left Constantinople for Jeru-
f salem, with instructions te take tneasures
ion their arrivai for ensuring the literal fuI-
*filment of His Majesty's decree. The g ra-.

1 titude of Christians and Jews alike is
L due to Abdul Hamid for lending his high
; authority to so generotis and enlighit-
*ened an undertaking." Witb regard to tbc
"geratitude o; Christians " bespoken by the
editor of the London Daily Te/egraph7, it
may suffi:e 'o observe that the proprietor of
that paper is a Jew, and is consequently
unaware that a furtber stage in these pro-
ceedings is delineated in ii Thess. ii. 3, 4,
wvberain we read of "lthat muan of sin being,
revealed, tbe son Anf perdition ; who op-
poseth and exalteth hiruself above aIl that
is called God, or tbat is worsbipped; so
that be, as God, sitteth ia the temple of
God, sbewing himself that hie is God."

ODE TO "ATUE TRIBE 0F MANASSEH'
AND DR. WILD.

The Lion and the Unicorn were wont to dis-
gee

Quoh Leo to the 'Unicorn, "Ibegone, beyond
the!zea;"

Said Ijnicorn (erect his horn), II What uratters
that to me? "

ike rocking-horse, the waves across,
Besttode tbis wild Mannasselh horse,
Th-As trotter straight froni "l3anb)ury Crosc,"

This Anglo-Yankee Pegasuq.
H-eels in the air, the charger fair,
With shivered chain, athwart the main,

l3egirt witb golden collar-
Hied te the ]and of prairies grand,

Land of the pacdflc strand,
Land of the xnighty dollar.
Laud of the covetous ! the free 1
The oniy land of liberty!
Lîand of thecornu copiS !

Happily Whild m-as an unbora child,
The Bond-street aiob as yet unbeguiled,
When the Unicoru breasted the billows wiîd;
Else the quadruped's back bad but served as a

hack,
For joseph Bellerophon, saddle and pack-
Ia each of bis bands, a union jack-
And oseph had food for the fishes become,

Witb the ten tribes of Israel, minus a borne!


